The top-view and (inset to a) zoomed-in SEM images of a nano-scale device, which has 100 x 100 nm 2 junction area and (b) the threshold switching I -V curves of the nano-scale device, including very first sweep (red curve) and subsequent sweeps (grey curves).
(a and b) Sequential DC I -V curves after applying 2V pulse, including the threshold switching curves in partially electroformed state (black and red curves), a reset-like curve (blue curve), and the threshold switching in normal off state after the reset-like behavior in both bias direction (purple and green curves). Schematic diagrams illustrating the (c) partially electroformed state and (d) the normal off state after the reset-like behavior. Supplementary Figure 9 . Tunability of the ON-switching properties of the diffusive memristor. DC ON-switching I -V curves in a SiOx:Ag-based diffusive memristor with a different sputtering power of Ag ranging from 8W to 16W during the co-sputtering of Ag and SiOx.
